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Sertoli cell only syndrome
Dear Sir, The above statement represents simply a semantic error. The diagnosis of 'Sertoli cell only' is made when all one sees in a single biopsy are histologically empty (except for Sertoli cells), seminiferous tubules and no other pathological findings. This has been the dogma since the condition was first described by . These cases classified as Sertoli cell only are not oligospermic, and are truly azoospermic without obstruction. The fascinating modem observation is that an intensive search of many biopsy specimens from such patients will reveal a very occasional spermatozoon or © European Society for Human Reproduction and Embryology spermatid, and these are sufficient for successful intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI). Thus, although there are many cases of non-obstructive azoospermia that have been classified as 'Sertoli cell only', truly 100% Sertoli cell only is very very rare indeed! That is why the editorial was entitled 'Sertoli cell only revisited' .
The complaining critic seems oblivious to the immense clinical benefit of the discovery that in most cases of nonobstructive azoospermia, whether caused by Sertoli cell only or by maturation arrest, despite absolute azoospermia in the ejaculate, a few spermatozoa can nonetheless be found in the testicle! We have repeatedly cautioned, based on our work with Y-chromosome mapping, that the offspring of such children are likely also to have 'Sertoli cell only' (Reijo et al., 1995) .
